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m i hard dwelt la 4 car by the tuo,
4Ud drvamvr of a was be.

Mr. I.l.n .n,.-- l. ..! 1..IU...
UAV UIUI M ..Ml. JllU .

rbd P"!'" ,"" rocl!, "J ' ' "nJIni dwn
I...,.,,!. ttrvlnl Mil Llitf iipo.Ii... ... ..i

K

1 Hi jiiw i--- wi lieep.

. ,t dnwmtsd of nial Jen fair a a na,,
Who came o rr Hit) rolling a

a, ibe ui'iy crml of tlie billow's breiut;
With airy bead iked she,

nr face waa ''" the driven snow
brf '" """Ic sad and low.

iM am,; of love, and of lorpin' pain,
Audliosangofadri-mowie- t

djj urnvd Iter soul to a dwrat g,
('ur Hi" nko of wild brart brat,

tit tW lvl'r '10 'oreu' ner fuiidtut

HuMa tlwifiiuer of brook aad .

tb wUard dwelt III a cave by the ,
And 1 dreamer of dreams was be,

Tbrouk'li jihwuwi aid and puautasitse Klad,
lie ri jwiiiij .

for i dn-a- w urrain, and not life," quoth h
Jul wuien n" er urnim rail be."

-- Watkingtun Star

iX ECCKXTI.IC IIEIIIESS.

Orer tlie long brown level of the land
the pink coiiU niadu vivij Knots.

TheeraV uppilcd cloud parted hero and
here, giving passage to silver lance of

JaniinK UK11- - T,iere was a 'i"d at
irje, but it was tenjx-re- d by iuteruie
ute 8Kires ci saimuar ana of dead
trtich of mc'ttdow graM, aliriveled and

Jrr.

ine ihiiiv wua wit. iiiowniu mew

pniore keenly.
It's veenuj? to the east," said the

Toung muii wlio rode at Mits i

.Je, aim o nau umnagea to keep near
at from start to unuli. "rortiinaia wo
,ii such a cupitul day. There'll bo rain

.Nothing original In the remarks. But
wnivhy expect originality? Mr. Thomas
lihingtoii Revery was a good looking
mill, wlio sat iiih mount well ond was
nie faultless in the matter of coats and
JUrt, nails and hands and boots.

hvhat more could one ak?
But Miss Geraldino Brockton apjared
have an uttituueof asking the absurd,

,( iuiHissible. Had she not owned a
Ijllion in ner own ngiu bucii iwculiuri'
V , ...

4 as iters such marked, curioim wavs
luokiug at thing)) and doing things

oulJ really have seemed In quetitioiia-- e

form. She was even as unseizable at
mry point as those long rays of silver
iiite light that filtered through the
ouds and melted and was gone again as
i looked. Here, a few minutes ago,
,;h the glad blood in her cheeks caused

the rapid motion, she had seemed
riJ, animated, pleased with herself,
!h life, with her companion, perhaps.

I'ld now that the latter had simply utter- -

La word or two in a softer strain she
Lj stiffened and frozen, abruptly, un- -

iroacliably.
D-- the whims of women!" said

iouias Ashington Revery to himself.
low is one to make headway with
hagirlasthisr

When Miss Brockton had dismounted
her own door she went straight into
'pretty room where sat herchuperone,
alive and companion, Mrs. Utvynue,
tinj tea.

Tins lady glanced up, caught the look
the Rirl s eye and said:
What lias Mr. Rovery been doing?"

"Doinj;?" Miss Brockton's magnilicent
flashed fire. "Do you suppose I

ewhat that creature does?"
If you don't care for him he cares for

Forme!" Oeraldine laughed with in
ible scorn. "For my money, you

bo that was the trouble again. Mrs.
jnne had jierceived at once that the
was in one of her "moods."

I shall advise you, Geraldino, to rid
rself of that prepossession of yours.
iare grown morbid on the subject.

Mre quite capable of being liked for
rseir, even if you are an heiress. Be
nable. I suppose you are not pre-- J

to be an old maid? Then don't ask
much of men."

jeraldine looked at her.
I hate my money!" she said, with
r, vibrant intensity. "I hate it!"
You would hate more being without
observed Mrs. Gwynne, sipping her

You think so!" said the girl coldly.
are uiistakem"

M paused abruptly. A lad had burst
me room, followed bva vounman.
and dark. This was Eddy, Miss

Eton's brother and net. and hiatutor.
W began to chatter away to his

'f. but the tutor presently said:
Come, my boy,"
sliall I give vou a cud of tea. Mr.

m?" asked Mrs. Gwynne.
hank you; no."
was gone with the boy. Geraldine
not spoken. After a little she

'led:

' hat a model tutor it ist IIow well
l to his place!"
Gwynne flushed angrily.
ontier at you, Geraldinel There

'Jmeswlien you seem lacking noi
leenng but in good taste! Mr.

is a gentleman a scholar! More
!tntleman and undoubtedly more of

lar than any Gwvnne of Brockton,
ips!- -

nddine turned a little pale.
very cuttinc! How vou take

item's part! Happy Mr. Severn!"
' abruptly, without warning of any
'lie bridged the space between her- -

the little Moorish stand, and
Wnne, in deep surprise, felt the
jlsive clasp of two strong young
i0M her neck.

Auilt Mrirtlin' Aunt M.rtlia'
Martin

He! 1 I
: I am

Don't mind me! Don't
-- I am unhappy! And in
so tossed about! So

ay-- why Geraldiner
s 'lie storm or that phase of it, at

" passed already. Geraldine
'"self up. She set her teeth, her

t I shall not be any longer. I am
I shall know what to expect!"

".T shone, a brilliant smile flashed
traces of tears. She opened the

ilJ vanished.
Thomas Ashington Revery called

dav Mrs. Gwynne was con-- 1

" to tell him that Miss Urocklou
"t3to,n.
4t' AlrwJv? She told me 6hc

to remain out until after the

bas only gone in for two or
s.n Mrs. Gwynne hastened to

1 "She told me that she w ished
lawyer and her guardian."

.THne amlla.1 Vmi lrnnur alu
Nareof mood's.'

did Torn Revery know it!
j - eer see clearly how one stood

' Ue departed crestfallen, In- -

j- -
.uuiK. Bna naa teemea some- -

,muij very juuuueuuic fc"f

fin1 t.a .. .

. . lie WMun.l,,l,ini
With her- - n.l .i iu iu

- , iiivre was the ninni"Preared outm .7.V 7
man.own"ue

mtn he could have i i.
luer Viri . "
"lie inherited . i.i.
theirili r. .

-- KO- '

darkf fnM:llJ'
occurred Vt "V WM uor. Ii

' l"v '"tormuch of h,s pupii--
,

hU
Mint be rat her rough on

if he llwpoorcliaii
1a susceptible r.t all!"

l .I ' 7. " . "9 ,"u '. but had- -- "111,5 WU, Jir
an Hour.

The lin.l nn. ,.li.

..

every nearly

.: . u,tr 'room a

;iT' .
11 ,UU'J W'ly a few see-

Z" .7 I? an endlen,
unK-utoi- i bad ris.--

and was standing with an elbow aiin t

,,1Pml'n8 ord sher... . i .

j.un-- u nine nervouslv:
i am sorry-v- ery

sorry-f- ur this mis- -

uiiurinianuing,
you, Mr. Revery.
all."

ct,aineu courage.

But I cannot uurrv
1 shall never marrv at

At tlila ..1,-- I ..... . . ..
Mtiiiki-- i BLuieinent: tim e,;t,-.-

" - ...v puiirM

"Miss Brockton! Geraldine"
tV. v. la. I ...ii is improbable that I shmil.l

v... ...any. u( course, manv men might
be tempttnl to propose to me. thinking
inn ri.il. D... ....win Ul) proK-rt- will soon, bv
mj- uwuoesu-e- uo so UisM.sed of that 1

Rllilll l,t.a ..... ..... .(w-- U111V M Illlltll.rillA it,r,........" uiv mm.
siiouiil I marrv. hit will U c.

uiui noining i nave, in case of uiv death.
would gj to my husband. S.. m..
such considerations may act as deter- -

fi. r..,..i...iiiiA klll . villi Villi
think, it is not possible that you would
believe me"-Re- very was turning, in
rapid succession, from red to white,
from white to red. The eirl niti,.,i,. o" - 1 -
uiscomuture.

V, n -- I! If r. .
--ur. neverv. 1 Riisrwi

you of no interested motives. But I do
not care for you in the way you mean."

rive minutes afterwards win k!i.
nng by the lire ulone, a scornful smih
... ..i--. iiiis uiui iiresenuv adeil nwnr

aim iiuu a oome one rninn in i

the door as she sat there, but turned
again, retreating. At the sound Ger-
aldme glanced around.

"Don't go, Mr. let nin tell vnn
ui uii nuerview i nave just hauY

one nau started to her feet airain nnd
6tood in the attitude she had assumed a
little before, with her arms resting .n
i ne cmiuney top. uusk was coin nir on

uim mo mum was in a penumbra. sa;e
for the firelight. These leaping flames
illuminated the face abovo them. Such

face! Arthur Severn felt dizzy for i
moment. had never seen her look
like that. She had never flashed that
smile, that eyebeam, upon him. Sho had
never addressed him in that friendly
jcRtmg tone. She was suddenly all life,
an nr.
wish to atone for the thirteenth

"ay t"9
! nmniwfiil ,,u"r aunrmw minui

An young thelimiKof
guardedly. not lot lnir.
go. Ue kept light rem on himself.

ith Mr. Reveryt res fancy I I have
all at oncu como to the conclusion that I
wish to bo married, if I am married at
all, for myself. The heiress, Miss Brock
ton, will in a time have practically
ceased to exist and there will remain
only Brockton, with a Biuall
income. Well, I told Mr. Revery this,
And would you It. Ho did not
projiose to Geraldine Brockton, though a
moment before he had offered his hand
and heart to Miss Brockton, the heiress!"

She was laughing Her eves con
tinued to flash upon him with that
strange lamlx-n- t persistence. It was ul
most like a challenge, What could shu
mean? Again seemed to turn
dizzy. kept his outward composure
by tremendous effort.

for

she

Uo

"If what say k true, Miss Brock
ton, you will it, iierlmps."

"Regret giving nearly my fortune
to charitable institutions? Ah, judge
as the world do you? had
thought differently of you, Mr. Severn,
Why should I wish to be so rich?" she
cried, with sort of fierceness. "Other
women may be able to stand the test. I

could not. It was making me hard, sus-

picious. It was making me doubt the
whole world. It was stilling me. shall
havo enoiiL'h left for all tho decencies
and comforts of life. And I am free
Yes, I am free now. I was a
slave a slave to flatterers, to fortune
hunters, to every form of human hypoc
risy. Other people may feel themselves

xiilted by such a tiosition. I felt my

self degraded!"
She stopped. She almost seemed to

nnnL The blood rushed to Severn's
iir.iin. He took a step forward. What

was lie about to do what to say? What
it might have been, the portiere was

aside and Mrs. Uwynnc came in,

Tim words remained unuttered on his
lips.

But Miss Brockton spoke. A strange

spirit appeared to possess her, urging

her on. goading her to abrupt disclos

ures.

nin,,,.

all

"Ah, Martha! I wonder if you'll

be surprised, too, at my news. I have
n,,la announcement which

stricken two men dumb with

ment already. And yet it does not seem

strance. 'does it? Mr. Severn seems
scarcely to believe that 1 have given

awav nearly all my fortune."

"What nonsense!" said Mrs. Gwynne.

Severn had vanished.
-- You do say such extraordinary things

at declared Mrs. Gwynne. "Peo-pl-o

will really believe, at lengthy that
rnn are not niiile right, Geraldine."

"Aunt Martha!" Geraldine stood up-

right before her. "You don't

me, either? It is true-tru-e-! That was

why I went to town to see the lawyer

and"
Mrs. Gwvnne had fallen into a chair.

"What! Then all have to say, Ger-

aldine, is that you are insane! absolutely

Insane! Who heard of a girl giving

,way her fortune before?"

"Perha)S not, but"

"You will regret this!"

Geraldine gave a strange, slightly hit-

ler smile.
"Ihopenotr

"Jerrv! Jerry!"
It was her younger brothers voice and

startled her from a fitful Wp-starte-

confu-edl- y. The boy calledup
again. His was j,t aens the

hlL An acrid odor of touched

lf.r nostril. Thro- - ins on her wrapper

and weak kneed with fear she threw

the door. The was

dark. She opened the door of Utf boy

IUa dense cl-- ud toward her

and smote her in the faoe.

She cried out aloua-on- "?.

1 hira well-v- ery well, and .,' Md then utttred the boy's nam.
Cert,,;..! - i ml ' e r

uui mere wa no answer.
The fire, which had smoldered at first,

now broke out liercelv.
"Eddy! Eddy!" crii'd girl and

threw In rsi If Into room. She could
ee nothing. She was blinded she could

not breathe. She stumbled over a pros-
trate

"Eddy'.'' idte st:;uauered again.
Theu she herself wrenched away

by strong arm, and some one had
seized the boy' inanimate form and
dragged it out of the room and her
with it.

The next clear thing of which she was
conscious was of a ton sue of flame run
liing up her pn-tt- dressing gown and of
being suddenly cnveloed in Arthur
Severn's coat, while this covering and
his hands and arms stitk-- the just born
I.I..- - . IP!.... .
Ul incyhiooa in the hall and the
cloak and the anus were still around
Her ami she was trembling in their clasp,
Lights flashed out ut the other end of the
Hall una people camo rushinor alom?
and Mrs. Gwynne appeared, white and
Dreamless.

"Merciful heaven!"
It was only a little lire, after all, start

ed from tho boy'a having
taken the blazoof candle which he had
left as he dropped asleep. It was
not long tho lad had been restored
iv me tattered, curtains
torn down, tho charred bedding
moved.

uut .Mrs. Ci wynne did not regain her
color. What was that had seen?
MioulJ she ever forget it? Geraldine
Arthur Severn! Why, he had held hoi
in his amis! llo had held her in hit
arms and she had not seemed to struggle

sno nau not seemed to move!
Ill .1 . .
mi uienoxi day Jlrs. Uwvnno went

about in a sort of u dream. Finallv. en
miiig wiu uian nig room at twltllght, as
she had done the day stag-
gered back. If there liad been any
in me nigiii mere was no doubt now
Oeraldine and Severn were there near
the tire, very close together, and he was
bending, bending down over the uplifted
i ace.

"Aunt Martha!"
Severn started and stood up

right. It is a man's misfortune never to
look heroic thus caught in the uct. Bui
Geraldino only smiled a divine smile,

"Aunt Martha. Mr. Severn and I are to
be married next month."

An hour later Mrs. Gwynne said:
"And so this was tho reason for youi

giving up your money?"
cs. My money kept him away from

me. And I wanted, beside, to makesure
that beloved me for myself. And he does!
Uo does!

Mrs. Gwynne looked at the radiant face
for a long, silent minute.

" i oil are certainly," she observed, with
slow deliberation, "tho most eccentric
girl I ever knew in niv lifel"

And Geraldino only laughed. New
York Mercury.

softness, all charm. She seemed to The Tiiirtv-aewm- d

her sullenness, lief 0 '' day of month
arrogance. What a she .

U1H or '"
"u " wo

miemewr eaia the niau Tbeyope them In LoUipoo lan- d-
Ho would himself clouJ Wand pwitinic

a

short
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believe
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uo wit ruwuTtt (turn ur iiih diuuuiain or wkst in
Ilia Valley of Overtliem

On tho No hero ilile of the Mountain of Hist In
Hie t ulli-- el Overt liens,

On a solid vuKir foundation of cloud an palaoea
craou aiui rair,

And Uii-r- Is whom our dmams will com Una,
ana tnu or our hone will grow

Outuo ihittioruard sl.lo of tha llilUof Hope, In
tua iiuniii'i or uocua IU

OntliethltlierivanUldeoftlia IIUU of Hops, la
the of lloeua To,

Vie shall sea all tin) that we want to tea,
and know all no care to

Forlherotheold men will never lament, the ua
bun tlier Kill

In tha Cross iionil ( union, of Cuaosville, In the

World.

Hamlet
things

know;

nnueak,

County of llideniigosook.

(n the Crass Ron, I Corners of Cuaosville, to the
County of

On tho thirty-secon- day of tho thirteenth monUj
of the eighth dny of the week.

We shall do all the things that we please to do,
ami acoomplisn hatever we try

On tho aunset ftitore of boniettiueoruther, by tba
beautiful Uuy of Uiniehy.

--S. W. Funs in Yankee Clada.

The Virgin.

Pcrdita (heroically) I cannot, I will not
marry you, Alfred, against your mothers
wish.

Alfred 1 wish you wero not so sensitive.
Pcrdita It is uot because I am sensitive;

It U because your father's estate la left at her
disposal. Life.

Ileal KpiMMlm,

Jones There ore only two periods in
man's life when he is greatly iuteratod In his
personal appearance.

Bmith v rien do tuey occur!
Jones One is at 20 when be watches the

hair coining out of bis upper Hp, and the
is at 40 when he watches tha hair

ooming out on the top of bis bead. Omaha

A roMlblllty Mlb-h-t ArlM.
A physician says: "Girls in feeble health

should take a tramp through the woods or
fields every day." Gut suppose a tramp
should object to being taken through tba
woods or fields every day by girls In feebl
beaitbt Bingbamton Republican.

They All lo IU
Visitor at Kindergarten School Children,

your teacher has asked ma to aay a few words
to you. How shall 1 begin)

Pupil on the Back Heat-J- ust as they all
do "when I was a boy." Burlington Free
From.

WIm

Life's

other

A Fort-co- Conclusion.
Youoz Doctor Well, I've got a east at

1st

she

she

Young Lawyer Glad to bear It When
you get bim to the point where be want a
will drawn, telephone over. Life.

Groolne i nt Rates.
Squareprice What ails your faref Looks

like you bare been toying with barbed wire.
Savepenny o, I am patronizing the new

live cent barber (bop Get cut rates tbera.
yon know. Omaha World.

A Joke Wllhla a Joka.
Tagg bait it detrimental to your beaJtb

to write so many Jokes!
Bragg (a humorwti Oh, oo, the readers

doa't know who writes tbein, yoa sec
Yankee Blade.

Concealing lha Truth.
Vim IIoilier And pray tell me truly, pro--

teawr, what do yoa think ol my voice I

Profensor Excuies moi, mademoiselle. I
poaitireelM couid not be so inooartaona,

A HISTORIC RIDE.

RIVAL EXPRESS COMPANIES RACE

THEIR MESSENGERS.

Bill Louden Tells the Slory of mn Fvn
That Thlrty-aeve- n Year A fit kilrred
I'p lha rrople of tha I'ai-ltl- stales.
A Great Hundred Mile It no.

All over California and perhaps in
every one of the Pacific states men are
living today who remember the wonder-i..- i

.... i. ,. . ,
ui iciii hi iiorseiiiansnip Known as

"Bill Lowden's Hide," which was per-
formed thirty-seve- n years ago. Tehanm,
on the Sacramento river, was the start-
ing point; Weavervillo, in Trinity coun-
ty, the terminal one. The distance was
a good UK) miles, most of tho last forty
being made in tho night over mountain
trails and through heavy tiinlier. The
distance was accomplished in five hours
and thirteen minutes unexampled time
for a ride of 100 consecutive miles un-
der existing circumstances. We let Mr.
Lowden tell the story of his wild ride.

"In the latter part of the year
Adams & Co. and Wells, Fargo & Co.,
tho rival express companies, with Criuni
Rodger & Co. ilhd Rhodes & Whitney,
the connecting companies between
Shasta and Weaverville, commenced
racing their expresses with hurselmck
messengers. After many hard race
nail Ueen run, first one and then the
other winning, in December,
teemed to have arranged by the
cuier companies that tr-- would run
tne president s message from San Fran
cisco to Port land on the arrival of the
mail steamer and then stop racing.

"Great preimrations were made for
the race, and all the fast horses alon
tlie road were pressed into service. As
high as 10O was paid to owuers of horse
for tho privilege of riding them from
three to five miles. Everything was in
remiiness about the SSth of Decomlier,
Horses were placed about four mile
apart by each company, every horse lmv
ing a man to care for htm, with an extra
horse to rido himself. At least that is
the way 1 had my stock arranged. Doth
relays of horses were under saddle from
tlie 2Sth day of December, 18.V4, until
the 2d day of January, 1W3. on which
date 1 made my part of the race. I rode
tor Adams & Co,

"The race was a very close one from
San Francisco to Tehama. Wells. Farto
c2 Co. led to.Marysville. Between Marys--
vuie aud xeliauut Lusk, Adams & Co. s
messenger passed Wells, Fargo & Co.'s
rider, and tho Mexican who took the
bags from Lusk reached Tehama first
and crossed to the Tehama side of tho
river just as Wells, Fargo & Co. 'a mes
senger arrived at the opposite bank and
jumjiea into tho boat.

"Now my race commenced. I snranir
into tlie saddle, with saddloliags wciifh.
ing fifty-fou- r pounds, and rode nineteen
horses to Shasta without touching tha
ground but once during that part of the
race, i Hat was at the Prairie House.
whore Tom Flinn, the man iu charge of
my liorse, had got iuto a fight with tho
man who kopt Wells, Fargo & Co.'t
horse, aud had let my liorse (Tom Mo
I urk s gray) get loose. 1 saw the situa-
tion, and riding my tired horse a little
past where the fight was going ou,
sprang to tho ground, caught the fresh
horse by the tail as he was running away
from me and wont into the saddle over
his rump. 1 turned to tho horse I had
just left with the exprosa bags, pulled
them over to my fresh horse and went
on. I lost alMiut ouo minute here. All
other changes 1 made while the horses
were running, the keeper leading the
horse I was to ride and riding his extra
one. 1 could make my coming known
with a whistlo about one-hal- f mile bo?

fore roaching the chnngo, giving ample
time to tighten the cinch and start the
fresh horse on the road, and by the time
I overtook him tho keeper would have
my liorse in a gallop.

"I reached Shasta sixty miles in tw--

hours and thirty-sevo- q minutes. 1 was
detained thore about; twq minutes to di-

vide tho express mutter, I taking the
Weaverville portion and Jack Ilorsely
the through pouch for Portland. I had
pine changes of horses between Shasta
and Weavervillo and reached the latter

in five hours and thirteen minutesFilace
the time I left Tehama. From,

Shasta to Weaverville, forty mileB, the
ride was made after dark, with a light
tnow falling, but when I reached the
mountains and had my faithful horses to
ride Wildcat, Comanche, Greyhound,
Pompey, Jack and the Bill Klix hwrse

little snow did uot make much differ-
ence in 8ieed. But I was myself in bad
condition at the end of this ride. I had
lost my cap and my hair was a solid
mass of ice. I wore no clothing excepi
flannel drawers, undershirt and boots,
qnlesa my belt, with pistol and knife,
might be considered clothing, The cold
first teemed to penetrate me when j
threw the express bags Into the office si
Weaverville. I had not felt it before.

"I was to far ahead of Wells, Fargo
9c Co.'t messenger at Shasta that they
stopped the race so far as that company
was conccrued. It was well that they
Stopped, for Jack Ilorsely made a
splendid ride to Yreka, and wat half
way to that place when Wells, Fargo (c
Co.'t messenger reached Shasta. My
stock and help for this race cost Adams
& Co. aboqt $3,200. 1 made other races,
long and short, bnt considering the
weight 1 carried, the weather and the
time of day that 1 made it, I have al-

ways believed this to be my best one."
More may be said in regard to the

narrators condition on
Weaverville. The five hoars' strain on
nerve, mind and muscle produced
complete exhaustion, and it wat always
related that when Mr. Lowden sprang,
or rather slid, from his horse he dropped
to the sidewalk, and had to be assisted
to bed. But thorough rubbing, an oc-

casional potion of "Mountain Balm"
and a good sleep toon revived the hero
of the greatest rae ever made la north-
ern California. Rohnerville Herald.

"Good and Werty."
To tha true born westerner. whom

the instinct of moving to find a more,
desirable country never dies, not even
tha Pacific ocean can be a barrier A

man of this class, who had lived success-
fully In a number of states and territories;
between his native Ohio and bit present
horn in California, one day bad a revival
of hit migratory longing. He must "pack
hit grip" and "go west." "But how can
you get any farther than Calif or-la-T

be wat asked " Pshaw!" be an-

swered. "Thertt plenty of west left,
til down through Mexican California and
South America. There's Peru, now; I'd
give good deal to ae the mines down
tber. I tell yoa, tir." be cried, warm-
ing with hi subject, "it must be real
good aad weaty down in Peru."

SHE DOUBLr.0 THE MAYOR.

An I.i ..me Woman Cnniiipr an Army ol
i ny imi lal on the l.Uuj,

"Th tv has lxvii a marvelous change
in t!w treatment of insane patients hi
our licipitaU withi-- i Vie last five years,"
said II. II. Porter, t!s president of the
board of cominiswi,!!i..nt f charities and
correction, the other day "Not long
ii,i) every patient was considered a can-
didate for the stralgfcrjiu-ke- t or the cuffs
if he was at i;ll violent. Xow we seldom
have occasion to use either one. Td
change has oune as a result of our in- -

creased facilities and accommodation,
i.i i . . .i. r mi- - euaoiiii to em Hoy (letter nunu

and caretakers, and we find that persua-
sion is far more ctTivtivo than force.

I remcmlvr a rather funnv exited- -

eiu-- I had when Mayor Hewitt was in beautiful solitaire diamond ring not less
oilli-e- . ou know the old gentleman
was very anxious to do tho riirht thimr
in regard to appropriation for all tho
city institeions. ami in order to under
stand the needs of each he made re-

markably thorough and careful investi-
gations, llo sent word to us one dav
that he would inspect tho insane atri-
um on the island the next dav, so all

: . i .. .
ui" ti'iiiiiiisNitnicrs maun arrangements
to accompany him. When tho timo
camo there was just an nrmv of lis. for
beside the mayor nnd the-- commissioners
every paper in tho city sent its reprv
seniative.

"We got along all right on tho islam'
nntil wo came to the 'lodge' where the
most dangerous patients wero kent
Hero Mr. Hewitt stopjied and said, 'I
ifon t think wo had letter go in there--all

of us for we will probably excite the
patients. lint none of the commission
er or reortors wanted to bo left behind.
so we all went in, the reporters bring
ing tip tne rear,

"There was a big (lenniin woman, 8J
years old, confined there, with whom we
had had considerable trouble. I thought
she was wife out of tho way, but when
wo opened the doors there sho wat
straight us. Tho crowd nettled
her for a moment, and then with a yell
she rushed forward. There was iffcrand
rush the reporters turned tail and ran
as fast as they could for the fence, while
tho commissioners streaked off in differ
ent directions, and poor Mayor Hewitt,
who could not get out of tho way, was
leit racing tiio wild woman,

"He did not stand long, however, fo:
in less time than I can tell it she hit him
in tho pit of his stomach nnd doubled
him up ou tho floor, while his glasses
How clear across tho room. Tho next in
stsnt the keeiiers hint her iu charge, nnd
slo-vl- the army of men gathered itself
together. bile tho other commissioners
were dusting the mayor off I handed him
his glasses, nnd then h turned and looked
at us reproachfully as ho said, 'I told
you so.' "New York Tribune.

Tlie June Hug Kniiipant.
Tho bug is a very useful insect, but

how objectiotmblo it can make itself on
occasions was shown by mi incident
which occurred ouo night on tho Central
railroad of New Jersey. The milk train
was carrying two p;vsenger coaches

the milk cars, and na the night
was warm the half dozen passengers
nlKiard had thn windows all raised.
The train had been standing on a tido
track a few minutes when a swarm of
large June bugs, attracted by the cat
lights, Hew in through the windows.
In five minutes tho scats were nearly
covered with the bugs, and they began
to crawl nround the legs of the passen-
gers to prove otherwise unpleasantly
officious. In five minutes tho insects
had possession of the two cars and the
passengers turned out. Tho problem
which now presented itself wat how to
get tho I tests out t'f tho cars before tho
tram started, A fire was suggested.
nnd while thn passengers irnt
brushwood and kindled a Marina blaze.
one of the brakemen went iuto the curs
and put the lights out. The ruao was
successful, the bugs deserted tho curt
and the passengers went back, shut
down the windows aud sat in darkness
nntil the tram started. Now York Com
nicrcial Advertiser.

Ilifure the Fluf.
in a cerium new joric mission It a

bright stn-e- t fellow who, if this incident
may bo taken as an indication, bids fair
to develop tho brains and the natriot'o
sentiment of a good Amurhvtu citizen.

A gonthunan announced his Intention
of delivering an address on political re-
form in the nnighborhood of tho mission,

particularly disorderly district. Ho
and his friends were informed on good
authority that if the sjieiH-- were mado
the speaker would lie pcltod with rotton.
eggs.

It seemed that the proposed address,
which, it had been believed, would ex
ert an important influence, must be
given up. A small boy, botwocn whom
and the speaker H friendship had devel
oped at the mission, solved tho difficulty
by an Ingenious expedient.

I tell you what to do," said he.
'Hang the American flag back of the

platform, and you stand before the flaif
Tlie roughs won't throw eggs at tho
Start and Stripes." Youth's Companion.

Happy Majialch of Poultry,
Tlie president of tho British pharma

ceutical conference, is credited with hav
ing adopted and recoiumeuded the fol-

lowing for the happy disruttoh of poul-

try. A largo, wide mouthed, stoppered
bottle it kept charged with ounce of
chloroform. When a chicken haa re-
ceived sentence of death it is held firmly
tinder tho left arm and Its head slipped

arriving at I into the mouth of tho bottle. A few

had

In
oo

west

and

an

deep inspirations follow, and the bird,
without a strugglo, becomes unconscious.
Then holding it by the legs Its neck U
dislocated by a quick stretch. Our Dumb
Animals.

No Itudea In Africa.
"Do yoa believe in evolution?" inquired

the baboon of the gray ape.
"Great cocoanut! no," wat the an-

swer. "Did yoa ever tee anything like,
that in A fHear and he pointed to a dud
who stood before tlie cage.

"Uo," said the baboon "bnt the spe-de- s

may have deteriorated." Harper's
Baiu.

CreualurlM In Kngland.
At the Woking (England) crematory

the number of cremations fet ttadily in
creasing. In three years, from lHk to
1887, the annual average was 8. In 1889

there w ere SO. In 18H8 the number In-

creased to 48, the total number at the
end of the year having exactly 100.
So far in 1800 there have been severs

very week. New York Sun.

Ahtil-IIaaxu- an Arabian borolotrist
who lived in tha Thirteenth centary, '

wat the first man to introduce tha equal
hour theory.

MARTS FOR THIEVES.

11 WGLRY '

DER 13

FENCES"

BOUGHT

WHERE PLUN-AN-

SOLD.

Prlrea for lllanionils Are Lower Than In
Mom-Ho- w the lluilnrii

la t'oiidurted-Wh- at Impeclor Ilyrurt
Days About the Sulijrrt.

"I would like to know how tome jew-
elry store keeper manage to sell their
waret so much cheaier than others," was
tho remark that a man heard the other
day in a famous jewelry shop not far
from L'nion square.

The speaker was a pretty young lady
uo neui hi ner u iuntv niMt Iimul u

man a carat in weight.
"This ring." she continued tlm

clerk, "you ask ft 10 for. You say there
is an act mil market valuo for mire white
stones or tins weight, nnd that no re-

tailor can sell it for less and still make a
profit.

"How isit, then," she continued, "that
t ," and she mentioned the name of

a well known place near Madison square,
iney otter me a nng with exactly tin

sire of stono for $S3? The diamond
was warranted absolutely pure and flaw
lest ami to weigh a carat.

to

The clerk to whom this question was
put wore a peculiar smile as ho uttered
tlio two words "jewelry fences."

Then he went on toexplain to tho lady
certain facts that very few New Yorkers
unow or, but which have been very ap- -

imreiii io roputauie jewelers for several
years past.

ADVANTAOKS Or T1IK "fKNCKS."
There are half a dozen large aud fash- -

louauio jewelry stores on Broadway and
the adjoining streets between Tenth
and Thirty-fift- h streets which are noth
ing more than nositorioa for stolen ar
ticle of jewelry. Theeo peoplo, of
course, preserve a respectable appear
ance, even toward their questionable
patrons.

These fashionable "fences" do an ini
nienso business, amounting to thousands
or Hollar every mouth, iu this way.
They have a prestige over the ordinary
pawushop, for the reason that in nine
cases out of ten thoy buy the goods out- -

rigiit, and pay 20 per cent nearer the
market valuo than the others. Of
course many of them do a legitimate
pawn business, and in this way also are
enaniiKi to tell tiietr wares at much lower
figures than the square up and down
jeweler.

But the main attraction these tilaera
have for tho gentlemanly sneak thief is
the protection they o.Ior against detec-
tion by the police. The latter in hunt-
ing for ttolen goods seldom if ever in-

vade those places, whose great show of
plate glass, hundred! of thousands of
dollars' worth of stock and outward ef-
fusion of respectability socm to present
perpetual barriers against fraud of any
description.

Said a well known Jeweler in sDcukimz
of the matter:

"There are soon of robberies com
mitted every day by sneak thievot of
which the tmblio never hear at all.
Those robberies of jewelry are reported
to tho police, but they seldom got into
the newspapers, as it is the policy of the
uion at Headquarters to place tho thieves
on tholr guard by announcing the foot
that tho police are close on their trail."

WHAT INSI'ECTOH BYRNES 8AY8.

When tnsiieotur Byrne was asked
about those "fouoosT ho said that while
they may exist ho has serious doubt of
mciruoing regular Diisiuost or tills
kind to any magnitude.

Several limes, in trnclmr tin stolen
jewelry, csiocially diamonds, he said his
detectives have found tho goods in oue
or tlie swell Uroadway stores. When
the proprietor in ouo instance was asked
how he came by a certain pair of dia
mond solitaire earrings worth between
SIKH)

and $1,000 ho said that a well
middle aged man brought thotn

to the place. Ho wat attired in deep
mourning, ana explained in doleful
voice that hit wifo had but recently
died and that bo had uo use at all for
th earrings. Ue askod if the proprietor
would purchase thorn, and on being
answerod In the affirmative asked how
much he would give. Un being told

700 be handed them over, and on getting
tho money left the store and that wot
the last seen of him.

This was the proprietor story. How
much truth there wot in it tho polio
could only conjecture.

In another instance where tho polio
were hunting for several ladies' rings, a
diamond lucepln and diamond brace-
let, thoy were found in a Broadway jew-
elry sture a fow block above Madison
square.

The person who told them, according
to the proprietor, wat a young lady who
had every appuarauco (if respectability
and refinement, tihe told tho owner that
the wat an englishwoman recoutly ar-

rived in tlie country. Her funds had
become exhausted tuouor than alio ex-

pected, and it wo positively necessary
for her to bogia a wot tern journey at
one. It would take her some tim to
communicate with her friends at home
to obtain the uecossary money. So the
had no other alternative but to realize on
ber jewels. She was given $1 ,200 for the
Jowuls, but although the wat particular
to request the proprietor to keep them,
as the wished to redeem thm, tlie had
never shown np.

The police subset)nen.Uy disooTered that
the woman was nivVtr the protection of
a well kuo.wn tbWf, who had committed
the burgkry. New York Journal

The (Jreendnle Onb.
A curious historic interest attache to

(he great Oreendale oak of Walhock
Abbey. One hundred, and seventy-si- x

yean ago the Duke of Portland maid a
wager that be. could drive coach and
four through the bole made in the trunk.
He won hit bet and rained the treo.
Moasared above th duke' arch It i 8A

feet S inches in circumference, Te. arch
it 10 feet 8 inches in height with a width
above th middle of 4 foot a Inche. Tb
height of the t,or, ( tit branches it ti
feet. St,

A Human and a Lawyer.
Mrs. Mary Williams, a Wisconsin. V0r

man, took a steamer at Milwauke lor
Grand Haven. Un the WW oxer the
wa very seasick, and. sh ha found a
Chicago lawyer tu begin tuit against th
tteamboat company for 3,000 damage.
Sha tayt it was implied and inferred
that tlie thonld bo carried pleasantly
and aafely. Detroit Free Press.

Ikivde and Fatehee.
"put why do yon call tuch shabby

garment your Fifth avenue coat?1
'Iincauae both are great plao fof

rent, tiy doar." Dry Good Chroui;l

Traveling on Check.
I wttnmanl a comedy enacted In front of a

theatre a few evenings ago which, for a dis-
play of genuine cbet-k- , is worthy to be placed
on record. A gentleman came out after tha
lint act and ttartul to go up itreet, when a
handsomely dreated young fellow accoated
him.

"1 beg your pardon, sir." ha said, "but t
bav lost my door chuck, and if you are not
going to return would you permit me to use
yonrnf"

The gentleman wan golnj to return, and so
Informed the individual, who thanked bim
Just as fervently aa If he had received the
check. The next geurleiiutn that came along
wiuimiUirlyaecuted, and be gave tha fel-
low Iiih check.

"Have you a teat coupon alsol" asked th
tuilivldual

Thia n un almost too niui-b-.

"Yea, and hire's a cigarette to smoke be-
tween the acta"

The couoi and rlgarette were handed
overand I followed tho fellow inxlile to ob-r-

bow bo aumHileiL He passed the door
and the usher seated liiia 1 could not resist
the temptation of Informing the manager of
mo event

"That limits anything I have heard of," he
mil "If you know where tho fellow la tit-
ling I'll lend him that bouquet," polutlug to
a bunch of flowers rmtlii" on his desk.

The rellow was located ami an usher carried
down tho flowers. The man wus in it the
slightest bit put out He Imkud at the flow-er- a,

then at tho usher. Deliberately taking
a wbi'.o rose from the liunch ha plad It Iu
the buttonhole of h coat, nnd instructed
the usher to return tho tlowurs, na he waa not
fond of them.

Thore la an old saying to the effect that a
cheeky man generally If tliii rule
holds, that fllow should Mime day 111) the
executiv caair at Washington. -- Brooklyn
Citixe

tlelmara Iu i.. ... t.
It Is characteristic of tlie liivsent day

that a German pax-- r should contain ail
advertisement olfering to supply rich
American women to needy Germans of
position, Ihe advertisement may lie and
probably Is a mere swindle; but that such
a thing should be advertised is iu itself
significant. Tho advertiser appeals to
Germans having titles or olllcial isisitious

nnd this Includes practically the ro--
sHH-tabl- male opulutioii of Germany
to write lo him in order to Ui put Into
communication with American heiresses
wiih fortunes up tofour millions. All is
lo In private, photographs are to be inter
changed, and the whole thing is strictly

lionorulile.
The untitled heiress lias U-e- so much

on the bunt for nobhs that the trans
actions have, na it were, passed into the
market, and the fortunes of rich young
ladles a ro quoted iiikiii the matrimonial
exchange. There is nothing new In th
situation. Since the days when the world
thought only of marrying nnd giving in
marriage until the flood came there haa
always a inarrinice market: but it
has boon left to our own days to make
tho thing into a matter of advertisement
and quotations. It is the low watermark
of the vulgarization of the institution of
matrimony;' and, rightly or wrongly, tho
proceeding haslutely Identified itself par
ticularly with American women of for-
tune. Nobody cun mistake the tendency
of the lust ten years in the mutrliuoninl
market. It has lieen an openly avowed
barter of money for titles; and it has per-ba- ps

done more than anything else t
vulgarizo tho marriage ceremony. Lon-
don Glube.

No Gam, No Art.
Detroit has an art school, tha nrinctonl

beneficiaries being a class of young wo-
men. The conductor of tho school is
Professor John Ward Dunsinore, from
England. Recently Professor Dunsinore
Issued an order that all pupils must bo
punctual in attendance, or submit a writ-
ten excuse for their absence, Thit wor-
ried the young ladiet, but they bore tho
wrong in dignified silence. More re-

cently Dunsinore issued another law. Ho
pupil should be allowed to chew gum
during the sessions.

This assault upon the free born Amer-
ican' dearest fad was too much, aud an
Indignation meeting was held. The bos
gum chewer of the class waa made presi-
dent, and she declared thai the object of
th meeting was to protest against British,
tyranny, liy a unanimous Tote tb
young ladle decided that Professor
Dunsinore must go or they would desert
the tchool in a body, Th directorsof th
Museum of Arts hare not less than $,'00,-O- O

Invested in the enterprise, and hava
long time contract with Professor Duns-mor- e.

The action of the young women
place them in an unpleasant predica-
ment. If the professor is retained tha
class will desert. If be be removed ho
will appeal to the court to enforco pay-
ment of hit salary during tho Hint for
which he was employed. St. Louit
Globe-- Democrat.

Ic lUiatlaf In Canada.
Perhaps there hat not been for a long

time a winter to favorable to ice boat-
ing aa tho hist, and there wat quite a
boom in ic yachting, especially on Lak
St. Louis. Hit members of the Valuta
Boat club went out for a fast trial trip,
and although the wind wa not blowing
a gale, it wa a good ttitl breeze from
th northwest. Tbeclubowns two boats,
on a Hudson river model, the other
new purchase lust year in Toronto. Th
latter wa used, being somewhat faster.
The lake was like glass, and it took but
two tack to reach Ikwuharnois, thir-
teen tulle distune. Hero tltey wera
toot by three local boats, and a trio of
tjieed ensued which eudrd in the com-
plete discomfiture of the locals.

The boat waa pointed homewards at
4:30 to a niluute, aud lu fifteen minute
later the crew were standing on tlie ice
at the Point Claire boat house, after hay
ing stow start out of Beauharnoi bar
and two stops on th road down. It wa
one of the most pleasant and fastest tail
ever had by the boy, and it l safe to
toy the mile a iniuut would hav been
easily done had there been no stops.
Montreal fjtr.

A Big Rullot Stary.
Oue of our prominent ranchers ha

been laid up for sever) week with a
very tore foot, caused by what appeared
to be a huge curbuitcteon the heeL Mon-

day afternoon the swelling broke and aa
old time buUet emerged from the fester.
He wa soldier in th rebellion and
wa shot in th fleshy part of the leg, be-

tween tlie hip and knee, at the battle of
Antietam.

The bullet wa yer extracted, and he
has suflVred tuore or lest pain at various
time aver since, tlie sensation appar-
ently working down the limb as the mis-

sile slowly worked it way toward the
surface. Two year ago hit knee wat a

that he waa unable to walk for
torn month, and Hi lameness wa
caused by the buUrt in iu passage by
Ui joint lie ia now rapidly regaining
good health, and haa had the ralio of the
hot time mad into a watch charm.
Gridlej Herald,


